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Hlver Ixnelow wnt r , four fe t-

.vid itcvcn Incho' , and Iroze-

n.LOOALi

.

BBWV1TIJS.

The public KchiKils chnod J'rldny-
nntll TufKday , .Tan. M.

Charles DtGront will not bo t-xkoa to
Lincoln until some time tlii.i wc k-

.Capt.
.

. Mnr h U Biiperintcndln ? the
construction of n ship canal fnm Itoyd'H

opera hou o t ) tha p wtolfieo corner.
The newmoon iipponrcd 1 ml night with

the old morn in her armn , Thin Is said to
lie sura Indication of a Htorm.

The lost bracelet found in front of

Max McycrV yo Urday was the property
of Mr . D. ( } . Hull , of I.lno . .In-

.Connidera1
.

lo intcrettlng IIOWM Is-

crowdcil out this morning lo ninko [ iaco
for the details of the tragedy of Christmas

Two C FCH of Intoxication were tried
by.Tmlxo llcneko this inornlni" . Ono of

the offender * wai 'dischartfod , the other
fcnt to jail In def .tilt of the fine.-

V

.

cow fell into the ci-teni ha It of the
ChincHO laun.'ry on Tenth street Thurs ¬

day. A rope WM put around her neck
and fchu climbed out hcrnel' .

A fire in the residence of Leopold
Willing , Seventeenth nnd Center utrortx ,

on Thursday evening , WAnexUnguliilio l by
the Inickct brigade. Nonlarm.

Max Meyer k Co. this year, tat usual ,

remembered the local department of the
various neWHp.tperii bai.dnomoly. Their
memory ohnll bo kept green in this Hectlon-

of timber.-

A

.

horse balked in the ulrcet cnr trnce
about noon Saturday , when opposite the
Canlield house , nnd the passengers puahwl
the nr and team nbout n block und then

emu of thciri wn'ked lo cutob tlio train.-

Mr.

.

. Hi'Kg'ms of the Merchant' * Kit-

change , corner of Sixteenth nnd Dodge ,

ha a treat in Rtore for the boys thlx eve
utng. A 'il-pound turkey and other deli
cacic will ho served. All bin ffiend J are
Invited.

The district court ndjourntd Saturday
the only important ruling being thegrnnt.-
ing n new trial in the case of Niok-

O'Hyrnc vs. the S. 0. nml N" . railroad
company , ono of the condemnation of-

pn | xrty ca'i'H.
,1 amos HtepbeiiKon i.s bu y tit present

fixing uji his bldn and bondi) to necuro the
mail contracU now udvo. lined to Ut for
the cnnuln ; year. Ho in sure t,) obtain
all ho WiuilH , an hu in known to be no xtnr
route kind of man.

The Slnto Journal in cruel : "Query-
by Amea Well , If they nro hnvlng ouch
n tumble time will ) miry ntreoti , why
don't that Orunha council Met their hei-

ioKCthernnd make n vroodon pavement?

Anwer by Mnrnhnll BocauMU the wood in

oft und > nppy. "
Since the Denver iliort line wa

opened on tin Union Pacific , the Hock
. Inl.md IIOH bo'ii running n Hle'ping car

through from Chicago to Council lilulTa on-

tlio ma 1 train that nrrivoH nt 0.riO: every
evening. By thin arrangement througli-

liusongerii for the west nro able t . renmir-

in the tileoplng car until tbuy reach th-

Trnnifer , in place ii chnnglug at DOH-

MoinoH , wliero thu hlceper wan formerly
left.

The hoine Kpoken of in i'riilnys-
Ititu OK falling on Tenth ntrect , died lu n
little whllo after tlio ro o tor left , being
inoro seriously injuied than was nt firs'-

HB'poacd.

'

. The animal win one of n v.d-

uablu cnrri ge team pnrchused by Mr
iStephunson nt KansuH City , nnd for wlilcl-

bo pall $350 Mr. Stophcnson will look
to Hurrii k Kiuhor forldi dnnmgcH , nn-

iif nny redreitH ot'nU a iiinst thu , the
will comeback on it for the amount.

Once more to those wl o nppreclit
the cl iihto nml beautiful , do not fall t
procure Homo of I'rnng'ii Clir ! tm-

Carxli or an ) frunt pnsent from tin
Hiipeiior line of iinu goixli olforcd b
Kuhn & Co , , to-night and lo-mnrrow t-

cloxu out thiir fine nnd rnio collection o-

Fa . (Mlulold , Kurd Uubbcrnml Dintit-
KcttH , "xlor canon and other uovcltiuH
Thuv will reduce them nil from 10 to 2.'

j r cent , below regular price * . Now
tlm time to procure a bargnin nt th
drug hture , comer of Fifteenth and Uuu-

gCanio aud EU'oot.
The main cause of nurvouBiiena

stion , utid that is caused b
weakness of the Btoinucli. No on
con hnvo sound norvca nnd goo
health without u int* Hop Uittors-
etrennthoii the Btonmch , purify th-
Llo <xl , anil kuop the hvor and kidney
active , t< carry off all the poiaonou
and wusto mutter of tha system. Ad-
vocate.

¬

. DoclG.Janl-

BnokiiB's jraioa Salve*.
Tito best atilve in the world for outs ,

bruiaea , norea , ulcon. salt rhuum ,

fever opree , tetter , chapped Imnds ,

chillblaina , coma and all kinda of
skin oruptioiiB. This salve ia guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect Batinfaotion in
every caao or inonay refunded. Price ,

26o per box. For aale by-
TXIC tfc JIoMAHON. Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. Amelia Burroughs , WithnollH-
OUBO , TuoBdays and Fridayu , 10 n.-

m.

.

. toI p. in. tf-

Tnke " DLACK'DnAUOHT" .1111 ! you *

will u.'v.T lui bilioi"
<), r, AoodmtmV.

0. 0. Cook & Co. , Council UluHii ,

Town , xenernl uuonta for II. D. Kuslt'a-
Ooldua Kaglo Flour for Onialiu , Neb *

Onlura eolicitcd by k'lophono or oilier-
wiso.

-

. duc2-lui*
'

A CHRISTMAS GRIME ,

Another Terrible Tragedy Star-

tles

¬

tlio People of Omaha ,

Oscar Hammer Murdered in-

Julitio Treitfloliko'a Saloon.-

Oharloa

.

Koator nnd Frnnk-
Konniston Under Arroet-

Hatnmor'a Wife Distraotcd
with Grief Almost to-

Insanity. .

Saya She Will Bury For
Husband and Then go to

Join Him.-

At

.

The I'OHt Mortem nnd Coronor'tJ In-
quoat-

.ho

.

nbout 10 minutes fitter 3 o'clock yen-

nliy
-

morning , U'car Hammer , who
ndctl liar {or Julias TrolUchke , in-

irker'n building. im Fifteenth ttrcot , was
urdered. Chnrlc' ICotter nnd Frank
'cnnltton been arreatud for the. crime.-

nd are now in tlio county jnil , TliJH in ,

n brief , tlio Htory of the terrible tragedy
hich was tlio Komutlon of tlio ChtiHtinuH-
ay of 1881.

IT IH AW PUt.,

t any lluio to record tlio commlsdon of a-

pttal crime , nnd particularly no when ,

n in thin cone , the victim Is n reiitctcd-
ul

|
law.nhlding cltfoeu , and when winpi-

ion fallmipou thiwe uho < o personal Miffcr-

If

-

ti si ) fur outweighed by tlio grief e" '
llid upon innocent persons. lu the
raont iiixtanco it linn bten eppcclally-
llhull o not at tlio nctiml-

ctaili of the occurrence , the
oritM of tlio different witiivntM being *
eniely c ntlicting , nud but onu of thu

lumber having a* yet boon examined un.-

or
.

oath. This tnurdor ha ex tiled a do-
roe of Intrrci.t xucond unly to tlu.t of No-
tnibiT

-

lltli , and the developments will
MI looked forward to with no little Inter-

t
-

by the entire people ot the city.
Till TICIIU.

Oscar Hammer wan n young man of
bout thirty yearn of ngo , who ctinie from
lilcago , where ho wcrxt-d for Clinpin &
lore , to Nebrank * wine tiiun last Hpring ,
ruler contract tn work for J , J. Miilley ,
iropriotor of the Buckingham pilace , nt-
jlnculn. . T a efttabliRliincnt belli :; chwoii-
ii | by h'nniicl 1 dlfllcultlcH iliuiiiniT cnine-
i) Onmlm nnd noon obtnlno I employment
t thu liourd of Tr.ide w.loon , Ixtfuith.-
nd Oodgo strcotn , then run by Mr. , In ib
ichrolner. 1'itro ho runinined for nboiit
our niouth * when Harry Kidman.-
vent. iit at n partner , nnd his cervices
r ro n- longer nqurtd. Mr. .Si.lirci.er
lins-elf went to .Iiillim Trvistcko nndpo *

ured for him , Ilia Mo employe , fctho
lotion held by him at the time of bin
catb. Among a'l' those who nimlu the
.cqunint.inco of Otcar Hummer there is-

let who a n bo found to Hpcnk a word
gainst him. Ho wan ponoeable , bad thu-

inost entlrecontrolof hi-itoinper , was hand'
nine nnd of good nddrofu , nud ho had
iany fi lends who will testify to the fast
.hat outxido of tlio poitltli n be held no-
ionl of ropronrh cjuld bo uttered against
im.

HIH FAMILY KUATIONri.
The murdered in.in had u wife but no-
ihildren. . Th * mar iage took place uliout-

ur yo ira , and HCCIUS to have been n e.v-

ppti: iimlly happy one. lYe two were en-
.iruly

-
. devoted to otuh other , and in fact
were like twit children who had be u-
rought up together , happy only in ouch
thorn welfa o uud huppiniufl , The wife in-

if English paivutiige , nnd lui'l only been
cciKtnined 10 hotel work. They hunrdcd.-
it. the I'lnnterd house on Dodg Htrccthore
Mrs. Hammer held the position of head-
waiter , each coiit'lhntitu their pa t to thu
general exi onn of the ftmily. Last night
.lie deceased hmt | iurchn < d naa OhriotmuH-
iroKcnl for hin wife , n dlmr.o d pin a t-

lar drops , and t ene ho cxhlhltud to nev-
rnl i erHonnl friends during th

with nxultant anticipation of t e nurprin-
nndplontiuro

-

hevnuld give hi.i wlfo on
hrltttmaii

THE ACOUHKI ) .

Charlie KIM cr It n younff man , who < o-

'ather , Air. II. A. KoHtor , IH uno f tin
ildest nnd nin.1t respected cit'-enn of tin
ilno. llh iiirt-nt wiia made by a mar.-

i

.

i ) hai known hint Bli.oo hu wan
lucre child , ni.d who cnnfem.a thai

lie nmer li l c d Ilicult a duty
to porfonu in hli life. Ko-ier in below
niodiiiin bciglii. boylnb in nppoantiice
ulonder nnd ir. " ( llo kiiig 1 MX nutunJly
ijuiot mid in IfuiiHlvr , nnd In fact , a pei.
out Rcntleniaii , but when li b H been

.binkliiK' hu KIOWH Homowhnt KirvHHivl-
n il tTpenti fanyied inxult , moio ( | iclly
for : i friend than on liln own accouuc. Ho
ii cnnlly Inlluencrd by others and tblx IHIH
led him into Ktivornl l IlicuItifH. No < no
lieliovcH , h.iwovcr , that bo ever had :u y
murder un fn ) | IIH-H In lii heart , lie tuir-
rled , n year ngo , a youiif( ludyvhi
held a'nioht r | iou ll ln ponltion in 0110 o
the largest (by Koodnui'tnbltiihmcntRlii tin
oliy.aud th-y liivoonorhildnbabynbou:

four uiontliH old. Kimilt Krimfsloii
.pmt.iblv

I.

youiih'cr htill thaij Koiteni , nuil
WAD for a loiij ; t mo mail routengont < u
the Union 1'actliu rulUvay. Ho bad mini

ronu fricn H , but , unfortunately , Ilk.
Kiwters , WOH niit to let bin love of bed .

l.louaiiro loud him intodlmiipatloiiat times
Ho In the on of .Mr. D A. KennUton , r-

letired rnilwiy postal clerk , nud wel
known in the city.-

A

.

eimtlBTMAH HI'IIKI : ,

Bftturday nlKht Kostom wan out with .
number of youiiK men wl h whom ho iu o-

ointex , an prubablv drank more or le *

duil K tliooiuilii |> . They wera in n Four
teentli ktreot saloon after midnight , am
h'd'then become decidedly buUtennu
Ho nnd Chnrlio Cumin < had u d ! puU ,

which rt'BiiltiHl in n tiiHMtl , lu whl h both
rtcelve < l lljlit( lirnUen. The homo won
cloved nnd tnu party left , and after reach
Ing the ildownlk the two yimnif men mud
up their dllferoiicej and parted friend ) , ftl-

.BtartliiR
.

home an wni Biippo e<l. It ap-
pe

-
r* howcTer , tlmt Ko ier | went over

tn Juliui TreitMchke'ii plice , where there
had l.een during the evening n rallla for A-

watch. . JJure hu found quite a party tlll
remaining , among otheru being young
KeunUtou.

TIJE rilUST IlIHTUItUANCH-
.It

.

in claimed that Konnliton had been
playing pool during tlit nlKht , being qulto
expert Ht the K me und that for vome
reason , Hammer at length i .terfere.l , tak ¬

ing hU cue and ) iutting it In the rack.
Kiinuliton *at down on a htool opj.oslto the
bar nnd called tbn bartender by fomi ( nrd-
namn ut wli ch , however , the latter only
laughed , It in al o o aimed that Kruiter-
on comint ; lu to k up the n w on liehulf n
Kuniditon , but thin U tut fHtiib'-
lUhed thin far. There in little
don ! t but that before 3 o'clock there wm-
conildornblo noi u b ing mudmd that
the majority of Uioi * pre-tnt , ten or a
dozen nil wmuj moie or lent undtr the in-
.Iliieiiee

.
of 1 iuor. At tliU point it h no

more tl.uu jutt to take up the ktorv of the
HiiliEi | uent trtiiffdy an told by the 01 ly-
vltneHU < yet fxiimlnod befme tliucoro-

ner'n
-

Jury ,

K06TKII HT.MITB IIOMK-

.1'rrtnk
.

Cli inber , in bin testimony ycd-
tenlny

-
iiftern-'on atd at 3 ii'cli'cic tboie

present In the tulooii , Charlie Koitrr ,
Frank Kfnn'fton' , Jamea Whitney and n
number of otherv , be ! dea hi lime ! i , ieven-
or eight in nil. Atnuug thooa he did not

nuntlon wen.lerome 1'entzcll ,

Valentino Adnmf , II , Ocl'eltimii ,

I'AtrloV fJ lliitjhcr , Y. . i1olm on-

ati l iitlierf , Ho wni > t ndlng nonr the
> torc , ft'toiil' twenty'livo fovt from the
door , nnd I'nw I o ter nnd Hniiiinor ion-
verminacr H < the nr. Tlic former cniln *

Md KII unlit cigar t'i' plcccx on the bar
during the conversation , which Inntcd per-
.hnpi

.
Un minuted. Koi.ninton wax , ft the

time , Mttltu on n utonl ntnr the wo t lid
of tliulnncli counter , which In dlreo ly o-
I oMto tli i b.ir , both being in the fr tit iml-
of HIP t-aloon Hedldnot hoar what wn *

haiil , nor illd hn notice my Indlcailniii o'
trouble nor hear uny loud woriK limn-
mcr

-

at length came i nt from tx-hlnd the
bar, M'hen Kmtcr H | ( | tf him : "You-
hV4 bpon making crockn at verybody.
now male one cr ck at me."
II mmrr replied ! "I am only bar-
ton

¬

er her , nnd I don't want
any troulil- . ' After this , Mime talk J (

luvred
1-

which wltnen * did nnt bear. Km-

teri
-

nt rtcd fur the door , followeil by Ham-
mrr

-

, t n Inttnr bfllng next hear I to nay ,
"Co-re , n w , don't lel'' have nny tnor o of-

that. . " Chamber * iyn that Hammer ihrn
drew back with hlx open right hnnd , M If-

to Map K hter in thn face or to tlinut him
out , und the door being opined the latter
w nt ont and it wai oloied after him.-

NI

.
) iton .

Mr , Chamber * Haynthnt nbont tlil tl no-
Mr , Kunrdftton became engaged in i n nl-

tcrcation
-

wiih Homo ono whii wn *

k ) him , and Urn' the two men
exchanged blows in tha corner of the
room , to the Houth of the door
nnd next to the lunch counter. Hammer

. . . opened tlio door ( apparently waiting
to see them out ) , ami stood tocint,' the
co-i batnntu , with nn nun ngnintt thu door.
The Htrntuvr wns nearest him nnd K * nln-
ton faciiu him nnd live or six feet nwny.
This was nbout three or f tUrinhmtea nfti r

loft the room. At this moment
TIIK FATA I , KI.O-

WA sharp crack was heard and
wltrio-n saw tlio biirtondcr let go his hold
on thu floor and fall full length on tlm-
lloor , almost in bin trnckp. i o did not
sfo Kosler , nor indeed , any one ulfo in
the d r. If nny ono W.IH there , ho tbinlts-
thuy must Imyo been ciu..ll in stature nnd-
thu spnoa between the pirliallv
open d i r, the dorkms * outside
and the heavy form of thn stricken man
concealed the a aHs n from his view. The
victim fell to the lloor witbo t wind , nnd
lay quite ntil'' . A piof. und sllcnco fol-
lowed

¬

, and for n moment or two no ono
rnndo ny attempt to go to bin as-istoncn ,

it being nuppiwod that be wn only s tinned-
.At

.
length , however , they approached the

murtluied man andf und that ho wan n t-

breathing. . At the same a crinii" n otieam ,
from a wound on the left side of thu head ,

trickled down through bin dark hair , and
formed a ghastly pool upon the tloor.-

UK

.

IH liKAl ) .

The prostrate form of the bartender was
lift d by throe luen and carried to the bil-
liard tame back of the store , upon which
it wan laid aud oidinary measures for
bringing the man to rcinveioiisnt-HH vainly
adopted. His hwirt hnd craned t palm-
Into and the terrihl * truth th.it n murilVr
had been comm tied burst upon thu horri-
fied leveller' * . A incfKpnger was die-
p

-

tched to the oflice of Deputy Matidml
McClure , who hastened to thu enut and
having iwccrtrdi.O'l that Hammer was
beyond human nid , notiliod Coroner .In
cobs , and ut once Hot about to capture the
HUsputcted men , Kcnniito nlso having
disappeared immediately utter the tragedy.-
Dr.

.
. J. II. Pc.ibody arrived about thrco

quarters of nil hour after tha occurrence
of the murder, nnd of cour.'O fouml bis
service of no avail , nnd ihu body wan re-

moved to the roon H of Corouor Jacobs ,

TIIK roucH.
Deputy Marshal McClure hnHtily mini

moned to h sn d Ufllcers Gorman and D n-

nline
-

, und the threu being joined by Slier
ilf Guy , who bail boon notified of the nf-
fitir

-
, stu.tcd. out on a sosrch for Charle.s-

Kostor und Frank KennUton , wln.ni the
Hto ios told by the witnesi en naturally
pointed out as implioatud in the deed-
.Tlioy

.

firft proce deil to the rosi loi.ce. of-

tlie former , < m Jackson street , between
Seventoentli and Kigbtetnth.-

TIIK

.

nitVT ARREST-

.It
.

w to lib ut T. o'clock ia the morning
when the four reac'ied tlio residence and
stationed tbemnelvcd ah ut it. McClurt
knocked at the door , hU knock being air
sweio by Mrs-Konter , who a k d whal-
wns wanted , a d on being aikeil hi-

If Chart o was In , answered that be wixs
and would open the door himself. He did
HO almost immediately nnd when Mr. Me-
Cluro stopped ins ! o he naid , "Charlie , 1

want you. Kouter asked "What is the
mntter ? ' and McClure said , "The party
you had tr uWo with to-nimt is dend-

.My
.

God ! " way all Hint Kostcr sal in-

reply.. Ha proceed to drc < ut uiiea and ul
bin req e t ono nf the officers was Kent
for Mix. Routers' mother , unit tlie prisoner
was peniiitttd to remain , niilur guard ,
until ho arrived , with two or three other
rein then , who wore also summoned. Hi
wan then taken to the city jnil nut
m-urohed , but no wtupoti of nny kind w.is
found mi his person. His request to bo al ¬

lowed to hit in the jail corrider was refused
nnd ho was locked up lu a cell to reflect or
the midden mid terrlblo cloud which had
fallen across his path.-

11IK

.

HKCOXIt ARI1KHT.

Ill thenu-anHimc Gorman and Guy hut
left the olllccrs at Rosters' hi.u-e. , whore
they had llon reinforced by Olliror Ju
cob * n's m rival mid proceeded to fibd Ken
ntston. Thuy wont tu the build ¬

ings occupied by lllgglns' saloon , o r-

ner
-

of Sixteenth and Dodge. In he
upper rooms tlm two Whitncyo nnd H.iu-
dlo. . of the old Umah i base ball nine , slept
and kiiuwing that 1C nnlrton nxHoci itec
with them it good deal it v a < rightly
judged tlmt ho would be f-iimd thero. The
knock nt tlio door being nnswero , Gor-
man asked for Kcnutston , and on enter-
ing

¬

found him nileeii| In ono of the beds.
lie shook him awake , telling dim he-
war.ted him tu get up and (jo to church.
Frank , mipposing that it wns a joke ,
dieHsed binihclf ar.d accompanied thti-
ollicerx , protexting seine , until thcyroichui-
thu alley tlmt heads to tht jail. Here bo
drew back nnd said , "You have cnrri1 |
tlio joke atinit far enou'<h. You am't-
nkc '

mo to jail" "Wo will , ihomtb.-
wns

.

the reply , and the n-

tuio
I

of the ctmrjio agnlnst Id"-
WIH explained only nfterho reached ti'i-
interior of the dumal collar und r Ui- .

court house. Notlilni ; was found on hi J

person to indicate that ho had gotio prc
pared for any trouble. Later in the
morning the two pr Honeri were taken to
the county jail.

TIIK NEWS

of the luurdor wan known to but few and
when the n w boys cried their papers on
the streets , with "All about the munler ! "
many were incredulous to bollete that a
block 01 line had uctunlly been committed
In the he irt of the city on th anniversary
of another morning when "Peace to nil :

goo I will to men,1' had b en proclaimed
from no brighter heaven * . As the deUlli
were gradually learned , the sen a Ion be-
C4U18

-

no&r ely Itai than on a recent sad
and J memo able'.occasion , and crowd *

flocked to the undertaker a to s e tl e re-

mains
¬

of the murdered man. admittance ,
however , bring den ed to all except those
who had n right to tea them-

.It

.

THK WIKK IKrOIIIIKU.
wax d'euied bent not to Inform thn

wife of thu dead man of her bereuvemi nt-
at fimt , nnd it wan n t until 7 o'cl fk in
the monilng that her hn .b nd'ti employrr.-
Mr.

.
. I'r iuciike , proceeded to the Planters'

hou to break tlio drealful tiilings. O
his arrival nlm wa * at work in ho dlnln. .
room , aid the clo'kvent in to toll her
that a vontlem u wisliiid to ee her. Hht-
Inquired wh i it wan , and s id to lut him
cou.u in there, but was told that lie in st
como out nud etio him. She hn wont
into the parlor and Mr. Tr tttchUe ad-
vnno d toward her with the uord'i '
lme K.id news for yon" Shu hnd > ui. *

p cted ( ha nature of u when she saw who
was thoie , but nt tho.o word- , with ) ut-
wait'ngfor' a irplv. she fell upon th-
Ui ) ' r in a KWOOII , When ho recovered she
wn told that hnr hu baud wan only
wounded , snd Insisted on goln ); to see h ni
at 01 co. When n Ivinvl not to , she pu > h-

I ed away thu o who Mould hnheld her ,

and p-cpnmlln a moment to accompany
tlr , t ) . toliirt placr , where nhe nmipoKCilI-
D - liti bnnd WM. On reaching theVabMh-
Irket otllcc fho WM told that he van at-
lf Jacobs' , and a .iln fitlntcd nway upon

be Hldewnllt. The Imrrowlnn rcene , wh n-

ha nlooil by the bier of the murdo (M | nmn ,

lor n otiizini ,' crlc nnd tiltcoin cxclntna.
ions , ni with t.irinr; tym nnd dlnlu veled-
inir him declared tlmt earth had no furth-
er interect for her , now tint O cir w
gone , and bribed to I e allowed to kill her-
nelf

-

, nerc tm trrr ble to be repcttrd ,

At Intt Hh ? started to return homo
Mth otlicri Kitfner , und nn the
way met MrH K.illlmeyer
wife nf ilie "liovinnker on Dixk-o Htrrct-

.itb
.

whom nhuruM on most Intiiiiato a d-

rlend y term * . She throw hercelf In her
inn * and -n tiken into the ho ni In n-

mlf cr 7 d cnnilitiuu Here the fell upon
.he floor , twice , f ilntlnif nnd attempt d to
find n kni'r , with which to commit mil-

clde.
-

.

i WlhKH Dt.Hl'fllATlOV-

.Unco
.

a nin duri K the forcnnun and
nbout 1 o'clock p , rn. , the bereaved wife r -
Lurncd to the coroncr'H office , nccotnrnnled-
by MIH. Kohlmeyor , who hnd tithold her
y force from running off to kl 1 hernelf.-

illy
.

- was In Midi n deplorable xtate nil day
.but It WOH not denned safe 11 leave her
nlone nnd Hhe wns clo t-lv watched tu jirc-
vent filicide. Hie returned to th Pinut-
era oncu and remained thn rest nf the time
it Mrs. Ivohlinooi'H hiiuxe , wliero xho waH-

te last { peniladcd to cat n little
nnd finally tn nccum any Mr. ForriK ,
IIP pricnir of the PlmitcrR , to her home.
She then Ka'd "I hi mil live to flee him
leccntlv buried , but n wo k from now I

filial ! b wheiit Orcar h-

.KoniTiao
.

Tin: rniFNDs-
.Mr

.

* . Hammer hex two hlstcrn residing
n Chk-affo , and Mr. Iliimmur u bruthu-

nt the fiamo plnco. The latter , Mr. Al-
Hjminer U ( pilte a well-to-do man , owning
n fine liquor H ore on Ijiko Htieet. Tele-

rarri9
-

< were cent to loth partiu.<, nnd in the
(; n reply wan PCD ved from thn

) iother to telct-rnph full particular nt bin
ezi cnv. It wan oxpccto i that he wo .I-
ddtart for thin city a roon ns the nnnwer
was K-nt him , or othonvine order tlio ro-

maliiH to bi ) forwarded to '
IHKl'OVr MOJITKM-

.At
.

lO.IiO a. in. a post mortem was he'd ,
conducted by Dr . Pcabo-ly , Merrl n and
Broaiinan The result wan briefly told
liy the former , before the com-
oner's

-
j'try in the afternoon. A s-nal

wound , the s'zu of bullet hole , w.is found
in the fc.dp about two and onu-h It inches
l.mi ; ho left oar. The cxi.mitution de-

veloped
¬

the fact tha *. there was a.fracturo
extending acro.s the Umple nnd parietal
boni ) . A minute frigmvnt of the skull
wnHilrireninto the brainthrough this fr.ic-
tnrr

-
, and found embedded n (purler of nn

inch loneuth thn surface. Tlie fractured
piece wan found preyed inward ngains'
thu lualn , which was rnp'u ed thereby ,
llcmerrhnge had followed , and du th-
niunt have ensued almost iin t nt y. Dr.
Peal oily said that the wound was ntcensa-
rily

-
fnUl , that the night bare

lived five or ten minutes , nnd that he was
dead before he arrived.-

Ho
.

thought thu blow had been given
witusonio blunt ini-tnimeiit , either the
butt of n p ! tel or a pair i f combination
knuck'es.' It wns evident' ' )' n weapon
upon which a sharp point projected.
This hod first driven the small frag-
ment

¬

into the hr in und th blunt poition-
hnd caii-o i the frncturo nnd propsed the
bone InwHid. The breakingofthobki.il.

was the Fhnr.i noi-c he rd , which was mis-
taken

¬

by Homo for n pistol shot.-

TIIK

.

INQUKST-

.At
.

! ! : ! 0 i . in. the coroner's jury wan em-
pannelled

-
by Cor ner Jucolw , an followii :

J. H. liurroiighn , Phillip Lnii ;, M. Dun-
bam , Ilcnrv Gibson , Jag. Ik'dfleld , and
M. II. Kennnrd. Aftervi wing thobodv ,
they proceeded to the examination of the
two witnesso * already named , but both of
these will probably bu called to testify
again todav.-

Gen.
.

. John. C. Cowin and Col. Smith
appear d for the defence on behalf of Ki.n-
ter

-
, and Judge Thurston on behalf of Kcn-

niston.
-

. The state was represented by
District Attorney Imr ham. The day
was w far ndiantud tint it wns deemed
ndvisnblo to adjexirn the ! nquc.st until 10
0 Icock this morning , when the examina-
tion

¬

of witno HCS will bo rosuined. Among
those MIO have been snbpu'ii i1 nro ;

Drs. I'eabody Merriom , and Grnssoan-
.Jolm

.
llonx , C. terry. G. 15. .Hart. Valen-

tino
¬

Adams. II. Gcitfelmnn. K. Johnson ,

J. Shields Fr.iuk Chain ! ) is , Put Gnlli-
rer

-

, Frank ! , J , C. Pentzol. James
Whitney and TUB PKisoXKltW. M. Itich.J

Wrrc nut ucccssiblo to reporters during
the day nnd wore probably advised by
their council to talk to n one. The fnth-
en of the two boyri visited them duriug
the day. us did also some of th ir friend *
in the oaily part oftheil'iy. To one of
the latter , who asked KoUer how ho felt
alxiut it , the latter replied : "I feel
that I will coma on" nil right
if the tiutli IH shown. " He
made several remarko indicJtife of n do-
1 ial of the crime und expectation of being
abli to clear himself. The counsel said te-
a reporter tlmt the develoimientH of to-

day
¬

would throw n now light on the nf-
.f'ir.

.

.
VAIHOCH VRrtBlOSB ,

There are of course numerous stories
concrniing the trag dy nlloat , mos' . ol-

v hlch are unfounded rumors. It is stated
on one htid that Koster and Kenmston
bud i otb gone out of the saloon Ifiloro tbu-
fhtnl occurrence nnd r , turned , wh n a
general fig t ensued at the door , during
which Hammer wax killed. Another
story is that a bottle wns thrown by ono
of tlio-o iu the saloon , with fntil tiled.-
A

.
hat wns nicked up in the plnc which

was baid to havn been Konnlston'n but
Gorman nays that when he left the
room for the jail ho picked up bis hut , or-
oue oxnc'ly nlmilar to it , nnd wore it with
him to prison.

There was a 8'ronir reluctance on the
part oft e witnes e to the nlTiiir to tell
wat| : they know , and on that account the
account of Mr. Chamber ? , on oath befoio
the coroncr'H jury , is nhcn fi t-

.rUIH.I

.

FEKL1KO

was very strong ngnlnst the perpetrator ol-

Mio murder , but opinion as in who ho was
..r nh t the clrttiinetnnceii might have
Wn wahsl w in form ng. Itwisgo r-
illy regarded ns another unfortunuto b'ow
in the liriui r men , who must suffer more

r lens blame for the crime That three
inurders hnvo been oinmitted in Umahu
within three months t me is getting ti-

ulnrin the peaceable citizens , and th-y de-
sire

-
to see a swift and certain detection o f

the iunl criminals n thii as well as in
other canrs.

Evil * to "be Ayoldea-
Orereating in in ono sense a* productiv-

of
B

evil intemperance in drinking. Avoiii
both , snd keen the blood p.intied. willl
Hl'liUOCK lux) n lilTTKliH , and you wit I

bo rowanled with robust health and an in-

vlgoratod system. Pi ice 1.00 , tiUl sit
10 cent * . declD-eodlw

Pleasant Cbrietmaa Ball-
.Thr

.

Omaha D men-Vt rene , or German
Ladies' society , held a pleasant Christmas
reception and ball at St.mUd IUH last
veiling. The hall wns hnndsome trimmed

with ercrgret-n , while in the ctnter were
placed two graceful ipruco trees loaded
down with bonbons , which were distributed
At 13 o'clock. At the name hour supper
was serred in the side room of the hill
A.-d the Imio ninn w n rejoiced wi'h many
odil'le. thing < . A well selectml ] > r gramme-

ff dances wnsg ily foil wed to the In pira-
tion

-
of i xqtiUlte inuilc. The attendavcH-

waHlaige , a hundred couples leingat-
onu time oil th floor, The committee on-
a n nvemonU were Frau U Stmelfer , Frun
0. lUpp, and Fr u ine M , Getzuchnikii.-

HKI5

.

IIKKK
Yon are nick ; well , them U lint one reme-
dy

¬

that will euro j on bt-yond powibility or-
doubt. . If it's LUer or Kidney trouble ,
Consumption , ] ) v | Kitwii; , Debility ,

lli'nswer" in your hope.
51 , Dniggiat Dejxit , 0. F. Goodman ,
Omaha.

WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladloa only.-

MC

.

, F. Goodman.

REMEMBERED ,

The Good Things Christmoo
Brought to Good People.

General Presentation Levee at
the City Hall.

The Clorku of the Military'
Headquarters Honor Mr.-

Bock.
.

.

Other UondBomo Oifta nnd Ploaannt-
nomombrnncos of Chriatmaa Tldo.

Many pleasant prwonUtlon evenU <*c-

.curred
.

on Halurdny , nmong which the
most conspicuous wan that which occurred
nt the city ha 1 in the evening , as the po-

licemen
¬

gathered to report for change of-

watchefl. . Mayor Boyd nnd Judge Ueticke-
wrro prtften' ' , nnd after the roll had been
called , the w rthy judge requested the
mayor to occupy the BO it of honor. His

nor did so with the remark that it was
th" first time bo hnd ever pieided judl-
.cally

.
, i nd inquired the further pleasure f

the meeting. Then , in behalf of the po-

lice
¬

department , the judge presented the
mayor with nn elegant , gold inlaid , ma-
Monic

-

uniblcm , of the Knight Templar and
Royal Arch , Upim receiving this beauti-
ful gift , the m :> } or responded :

" ' ! entle i en : I can c.irrely find words
to thank you for this beautiful and artiticl-
ift. . Thu order of which this i < mi em-
blem

¬

, indicatca brotherly love nn 1 friend-
ship , and , abb'tigh' few or t crhaps mine
nf you belong to tlio ordo , I nsiurn you
that ia not neccHs.irc for kindly feelinj;
nnd friemlrliip to exist between us. lie-
Ing

-

modest , I cannot promise to wear the
b idgo conspicuously , but will over keep in
rein inbrmico of thins who gc it. . '

Then the mayor's urn had come , and
iddr (Ming Judge 1encck. hoHaid , n be-
Im tided tlio i ohc magis rate a pair of rich
.old tdeoAcln.ttons , engraved with the
.iitinl1 ! : '

And to you , fir , I would say that it-

Vve me gn at nle.iyuro in return tn pre-
sent you win , this beautiful i'ift from the
inarntial nnd members of the polii o depirt-
inent

-
, us a mirk of fiiend hip and the

good will of each nud all of them ns well
as i he confident ; they have in jour high
sense of right , which enable * vou to Rive
t'i uverv Irian his ju tdtic , without di'tinct-
ion. . With the gift in also tlie wish that
you may live to ne many n happy Christ-
in

-
"'M

To this biirprit-e Judge Bencko replied
as gracefit'ly' nscouhUw wepectod , ii tim
tina that nil objections wou: ovenuled ,
and the cnse might proceed.

Then the mnynr presented to Marsha 1

Anjell a like pair of a eevelmttons en-
gravtd

-

with the letter "A,1 nnd added :

"I have yst a other pleasant duty t'i-
Iicrform to present our worthy, eflicien
and gentlemanly mnrsh'il with thi token
of tins {,' oil will and high appreciation m
which h is hold by the rncinbfr < f the
department f which ho is the olh'cial-
hend ; and it is with much pleasure that I

add my testimony to his a i itv , ns well as
his prudent management of the city af-
fairs.

-

. I also wish to add that I HIII well
id ased with the manner in which the po ¬

lice force bos done its work dni ing tha past
nin - in iithn , and can only add tli-it 11 ust
they may continue to 'do rit-ht n-jd fear
n t' Gentlemen , I hope you will all live
to tee m.ny happy Christmas days. "

Marshal Angell , as much stiri rised as
the judge , made an appropri to reply ,
after which Judge IJenecko added to th *

onjoymrn's of the occision b present ng
the nmrthnl w ith a gold pen and holder ,
Deputy Murshal McCluo with a "p cket-
pistol" and cigar holder , Court. Officer
Sullivan with a pen nnd holder , and the
police ferro with a box of citmrs each

The MnyortliHi invited a 1 pro ent to
call upon him nn New Year's day, and the
happy occasion wan over.-

CIHEK

.

Cl.KItK HECK'S 1ilKHKXT-

.On
.

Saturday a quiet presentation took
pi ten in the military headquarter* ,
whereby Mr. August Beck , the chief
clerk , was made the recipient of a very
handsome and ht-nvy gold chain , with un
onyx and jeweled charui attached. The
following lo ter explalnu the object and
unmvs of the donors :

IlKAr ! DlTAKTXK > T OP TUB PlATTS , )
AUJlTASTOXMRAL'sOl'l'lCS ,

OyAin , Neb. , Decuulier 21 , IdSl. )
Mr. August Beck :

The g ncral service clerVp , niesucngerH-
nnd printers , drtdring to allow th niannei-
in which they apprmate your ninny qual-
ifications

¬

us the r chief , also their high e -
teem for you as a gentleman , risk you to
accept the enclosed , wi lung you nt the
name time a Merry Christmas tmd a Happy
New Year. Hoping that you nny wear
this chain with much gratification , Mid
that as you daily go the links thereof und
lind them securely join d together , so may
the fellowship now existing between tu be-
ns iccurely welded.

Very respectfully ,
A. MAYKWHKI ,

( In behalf of other clerks , etc. )

Mr. Deck in de a handnomo replr , ex-

pressive
-

of tbo great 6urprie and | IfO'iire
the presentation bad given him. The
cl i'e rt-latlons exifting brtween tha chief
nnd hia axsoo tes aio very gr tif > ingto
the command of the department and tes-
tify

¬

to the wi.rth and lliic-ncy nf i.otli.-

ANOTIIKI

.

; HANDMOMK ( IIFT-

.Mr.

.

. 1'cter Farrnll , of Hock Inland , 111 .
foreman of the brick laveiM on the Grand
Central , wa on Saturday evening pro-
gented

-
with nn elegant gold ve-t chain by

the brick layers who are in his employ
under Vo k & Collins , contiaot rs. Mi-
.H

.
IIMigley made tbo preaentat on in be-

half
¬

of the boys with a neat little speech
The committee wore K. H. Higlev. D. C-

.oodn.w
.

Win , Miel.ol and John and
Win. Vincent. Mr. J'arrcll wan too inin.lt-
ov rcoine and Mr. Dodge came to hU ri - -

cue nnd thanked the boys in elegant style.
The ladi's at the telephone olllco re-

ceived n1 out thirty p tmds of cnndy from
their numerous fricndu who e acquamtant-o
they have made rer the wiren.

Kach member of the iirm of A. Cr Ick-

shnnk
-

k Co. wan prvcen e I Saturday af-

le
-

noon with a gel headed ouie from
their forty-five employes. At the clone of-

bimness In thn evcnint ; all adjourned to-

Wirth's restaurant , and enjoyed n excel-
lent supptr at the expense of the firm ,

T. H Netf , of the CSrand Cent nl bil-

lia'd
-

hall , as the recipient of a hand-
some

¬

g Id watrh and chain from hisrm-
nloyrr

-

, T. CalU- ; and Gus Stephol , Hank
Hornbenfer's light hand man , was r.mem-
bered by the genial councilman with
gold chain.

Superintendent Morse , rf the telephone
exchange , won I'uppily surprised Saturday
evening by the employes of the exchange
prrsentiug him with a very handsome Mid
unique gift in the shape of a miniature
h ni | telephone of ebony , mounted with
gold and attached to vc.irf pin It was
made by Max Meyer k liro. , and IH the
only ono of the kind ever manu'uctured.-
Mr

.

, Monte U very proud of the appropri-
ate gift ,

Miss Tina McCheane , nf the Central
cchool , wan presented on I-'riduv by her
pupils with a handsome Simnttth lice
(icirf a Chrhtm i token of the love they
Iteur her.

The "dear 500 friends" of T. C.Ulan.
proprietor of the Gruud Ct-ntral hi Hard
hull , were Innd omelv treated by thst
gentleman on Cnri tina eve. A i oH-

elnl ) rate lunfh was ixrved betwfen ei ht
and twelve o'clock , nd chnmp'gno punch
was free tn the thirsty. U will be n good
wliilo before TOIII'B friends will forfcet-
him. .

"UOUOll ON HATS."
The th'ng d w'rcd' found tit lost. A U-

dniggist for "ilough on llntsi. " It clears
out rnta , mice , roaohw , Blw , bed bugii : UK-

boxes , ( ! )

PERSONAL

O. C. Lognn , of Jtlalr l < in the city.-

O.

.

. A. .Smith , of Sioux CUy! , N In town ,

N. Wlthtrall , of 1 R > llle , Ua vWlor tn
the city-

.Hnrrcy

.

flinitfr , of Cation , Nev. , is t
the Wlthncll.

> [ r . Carrie llnrkoon , of Fort Xlidirura ,
In In the city-

.Thonun

.

Wolfe , of Ki-waril , h at the
Metropo itan ,

A. P. Hove , of lllalr , arrived In tl e
icity la t eveninf ,' .

( tcotpo I' . Vnll nnd wife , of Ha tnn') ' ,
upent ChnVtnuvi iu Umnhii.-

M.

.

. M. McKinney , of lilair, U among
th C'reigli on House guenN.

John F. Hcfl , of Iiouinvillf , Ky. , !

araonj ; the Metropolitan gueati1.-

It.

.

. V. Hilton , postmaster at Blair nnd
editor of tin ; 1'ilot , n nt the Crcighton.-

II.

.

. Knlpiionbcr , w-lfc nnd t e children ,
of Glcndale , .Moi t. , aie Kucxti nt th-

Witlm 11-

.H.

.

. ( . Sheldon , mine liMt of the Shel-
don

¬

1 tonne at Sheldon , IOTV.I , N n K't'est nt
the Metropo itnn.-

Dr.

.

. 1'nn'cr Itus (; ono to D.id I'lty ,

where IIH! f..inlly hnvo been vhitin );. Tliey
will return with him.

Passenger Conductor Smith , of the
Mountain division nf the U. 1'. , went west
yesterday with hN nrum full of presents
for tlio babies nt hom-

e.Unqnoktionnbln

.

GrntltndnW-
AKHKS , O. , July 30 , mi.-

H.
.

. It WARNER & Co. : Si.HYour Safe
Kidney Liver Cure ha * relieved mo of u-

Hovere kidney difficulty which cntlHcd me
much tro bli nnd futlerin ;? .

dec-U'eed.lw' r. W. SLTTLIKP-

.Dlod.

.

.

GOODMAN December'.M , 1881. John A. .
Bun of Mr nnd Mr.s U oilman , nged
three yea H and ei ht mon hs.
Funeral will talio p nco from their re i-

deuce , c rner L'urkwi d uveniiu nnd Pierce
street , Monday, 1 ucombor L'l ) , nt U o'clock-
p. . m.

WORTHY OF L'HAISE.-
Aa

.

a rule wo do not recommend
patent mvdioinea , but when wo know
of ono that really is a public bonufac-
tor

-

, and doea positive ) }* euro , then wo
consider it our duty to impart that in-

formation
¬

to all. Electric bitters arc
truly a most valuable medicine , and
will surely cure Biliousness , Fever
and Ague , Stomach , Liver nnd Kidney
ompLunts , even where all other rem-
dies fail. We know whereof wo
peak , and can freely recommend to-

ill. . [Ex. Sold at 50 cents a bottle-
.Ish&McMahon.

.

. ((7)-

NOTICK

)

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.
AiHertiBcmeni To Loau , * or silo ,

iOat , Found , Want.8 , lioardlncr , tc. , will be In-

ortod
-

In thoeo columns once for TKN CKNTb-

wr line ; onch eubscquont Insertion , FIVECENTSl-

ino. . The tint Insertion never IMS than
TWKNTY-FIVE CENT-

HM

LOAN MONfcY.-

ONKY

.

TO LOAN Call nt Law Office of D-

L. . ThoniM IlooinB Croiirhton lilock.

3 n A A A To loan at from 8 to 10 per cent
on Kood real outatcsccurlty , by

DR. ISAAC EDWAUD's 1109 Farnh tn St-

."XTTASTED

.

0 LOAA At 8 per cent in-
terest

-

tn Bumsof e2rx and
pwarda , for 3 to B yrara , on flrbt-ctas city und
arm property. Buna REAL EBIAT* and LOAN

AaitKcr. 16th and Douzlas 8tn.

HELP WANTED-

.AM

.

W EI Two pirls nt the Pacific Ifou n
good wa 3 paid. 791-24 *

IK I) A hUuation as Balcfiimn In a re-
pectableWAN bunineiw , liy a man Bpea inj;

ji 'll h , Ocrmaln ami liohemian. Address. W. ,
Ice olllie. 7etV2a'-

"ANTrD

All lantern publlnber desires the
W the 8-nl"e8 of an nctUo , nltxlildnnd-
diimted funtlonmn to act as epeclal nolicltir for

llret-clans art jmMlc tion. Address , I1. O.
tex 1214 Council IllulTa , I cm a. 78121-

1W Olil for general housework. Ap-

plr
-

at once to K. O. Uun & C }. , 215 °outh-
4th St. 778-tf

ANTED A sonant girl for general house.-
V

.

V work. An evperlenieil ono. None otfa-
.crnceO apply. IflS Webster M 771 24

A situation nt booK-Keepvr byWANTED th roughly undtntat douM-
eanilElnclicnt y , Ualti & good penman left
rcfercnots jrjicn. Addic j , C. K. , U e cilflrt .

TOu-

tfWnNTIU -4 olillilreii ttf b urdtMln a select
, at lUth and California. .St. U U.

LOOM IS 7S7-tf

!! coonorHut Oreondulo" nekWANTEDKocil lllulT.H. T1IOMAH-
OKKE.N&SONS. . 742 t-

fWANTKn < lirl to do houaoworK. Knqulro
1110 Farnlum St. 442-tf

WANTED Fluidinir brld o and school bondt
Olurk IWlfiniB. gfl-tf _

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND ,

KKNT FurnUhcd roorea with or ulUioutFOR , at MO 18th St. , i u.r lode MRS C-

.ZD
.

I'd.' 7flO-2ti

UhNT 1'lcataiit fu.nlnhed cottaRn ,LpNIt
. Addrt'sH iiroinptl ) , II. AupiutLoil-

nmha) , riferei rei. 7SH-27 *

KENT lloiifco of 8 locms , cellar , cl ternFoil barn , Milnn's 2nd addition. P ] U tj-
J. . S. liobb , 612 S lath St. 7bS a1-

10H l.r.Alriiruiitiod rooms , BinKlo or null.
8. K. corner llthand Cnlcigo.-

r.lOH

.

HKNT Xlc ly furnl-hixl front room lor-

L' onu of t o tieathmien , 1 block irom U. t' ,
dipot. No. 1011 a , llth fat. Trice reanon&bl-

e7S224'

SA.I.I3! 3 cabinet BOH Ing machine , slinoetFOK tilnxur Kith ft ! ) the latest Improve
munU u ill cell ihenp. Inquire at ISlil F rnhum-
St. . . bet. lath nd Hth. 77-tf

HINT Oil * nlwly fur Ulud front room ,EOU unfurnlnluHl room ; e* t bide 17th Ht. ,
one door north of ItouiMu. 774 tf

RENT House , 4 room , south end lothFOR . Kniiulra J L. McCuauti , oppoalt poet
ofllw. 770U-

TlORHKNTNlcJyfuriilshwl looms with or-

I > ui hout board. lleonablo prictH. 2013-

Cftss St. 769U-

17OR RKNT 11 torv houw , 7 roonu , e U r
1} well nnd cUUm , SIS ptr month. 1SSI h-

IWlHt. . 761 M *

RENT UricL ttore , JaroUV block , cor
FOR and Capitol avrnuo. J. O. J ACO118.

SAI.K-Hn.t-cloM nhaoton nearly new
FOR Emiuiro of . K lU , Mercluxnt Tailor
IIOUKNt.! . , lift. 15th and IBtli bt . 16ft6

IIKNT-Cotlkfe of 3 rooms , well "FOR : S3rd and St. Mai > 'n atenuo. Kn-

ijulrc of II , W. Kmmily , 312 b. 15th ht , , 74 t-

17IOR HUNT FimiUhmt roouin at A. A. Olb
1 ? sonV , Californiabet. Hlh and 1Mb.-

OR

.

RENT Plcanant front room , cormr o
llur HiiJ17th , nOdlliirlSt. 714tf-

.POH

.

11KNT A suit or tliiRlo rooim. nlcoly
, t N. W. cor. Mb am ? D > en-

port. . -M I'-

I710R

'
ItfcNT Nc hnu of7 roniui , 19th nrt

I1 Qraco BW.Kn.pjlru_ E V. Umltli 3 t-

Tj * H RKNT-A fl t.cl M hull for society pur
1} |K> i . Cfiitrall ) locutcd. For ixtrticulan
enquire Ktnnard llroti. , Hth and Douxluht .

NQTIOBS-OoMiMBii

HOB RENT Furnl hxl roonu , north k ) ol
I ; Cullfori.la St. , VUdfx r t tel 21nt. In.ulrv

after I p. m. 4S4.ll
1011 HKNT i rurnuhod roonu ot r Hu-

N.
-

. t*. CCf. [

OAUE.

. - --. for thi purclmo dtho
frttno hulldlnjr htretofori; occupied as frlnty Oithrdral , will be received b} tbo iindcnU; * .

nl ( or twont dnys fiom date. The puriur
ntHt acreu torcmotu the building KllhlnUI-
M from acc ptnnce nf bed , rarpi-ls & ( II-
ther firnlturi'Ulni'dKa! *< , ultnluHHlnchH.-
ml tramn upnrt| un itr the tiulMlnit n.mlnof

included. Thu right tortjift finl l r T.d. II. W t ATI Si ,
7S7.1 , At Kiwi Nitiotnl IU k-

.JjlOU

.

HAL A liullillngL'J W. uUI. r. rnpM
ill drj (ffXMiH , prn Mli UM ! ' vttmn-

liqulrt ? S14 N. 10th HI. 7rtT If-

Olt 8AI.I2 i _
. fh cv-Ki> , iu U.u , II. IVtu.no > , Hit'Houth-
otli.st. . ; .i u

FOIl Or will ixclnnsofcr Onalm pro-
, nn linirni| d M. tlfin of Imid ndjoln-

n i i t tfun on U. I1. H. U M. 1 , HI *
'arnliamSt. , 0 inh .

ITiOIt HALK - r trade for elty frrix-Mr , on*
1 | aii o liorwo , harni Hnnd wngvu. Ailili *

S. Y , , -C tt

HOK HALC-A tiulldbig Ilt with n wmplct
[.' Block of dry uoods , crociriK ninl ilvtttnr-
MtilruBlt| .N.lCtlirtt. - tl-

JJ OIl 8AI.K i irgo hiihlncH lot on llarnc. Ht ,; mutiblu for Mholinallng John L. lie
Opp. V. O. 021 tl-

SALG A Mfitn-jrar-olil horw-
VarrnntodtodrUentiiRloor

)

doublo-
.idre

.

| ot Ucorgu CanrtclJ , CunfluUl hou.w.novlSU

iTloHSAI.K Team uood | otileechwrp : nt H-
wmLll.thSL_ ocntfi-

tlCK KOK CALK-
.203H

.B ESTABUOOK ft COK.

! MHl HALGMaps of I oUli( > and aamy our -
J tlM. A. BOHKWATKU.lSEOl'arnhamBtnw *

MISCELLANEOU-

S.Mil.

.

D-From tlm priuileciCof tl oBtilierl-
bj cron inrtlnt'H ndJltlon , i nu iljot.uid
ti> mnro with n ar in Ion h tail , one or nioru
hltu feet anil faddlu m rk on back. Any per

on citing liifoimntion of hir H IK renboutu ill
je paid I. r all trouble.-

Onmlm
.

, Uoc. 22 , 1W > I. W. II. HAHTLKTT.
7 0 2 317 H. lilth fct. , Unxlu-

.PEUIAL

.

. J. H. VIOIIIII V A practical piano and
organ tuner nnd builder. Orders left with

Vooley & Uasli , op ] osito I'. O. , v.111 bo prompt-
y

-
attended to. 7SO 20 *

PC LKT N Icily furnlsho-l rooms , h o
L without board , 1417 Howard bt. 781-IM

7 NSTn'UOllON fllVKN On t powrit'cr , with
I u < u of machine , licit & Atues , 1K ! Toni-

hum St. 770-26"

4 COlll'KTE.ST iimi nllnblo man wished a
_Cultuali n In a wholesale llqurr and vcine-
ibuainias. . 18 jcats cnco In nctfjlngand'o-
nipoundlnp. . Adpriea , H , Dee otllco. 7M-23 *

K.MI8l.W tll-4 MAI'S , lUu. MoUlltU-
OLO.) Mape , fZM. . P. BKMIS-

.f

.

JIAUIISTItAt.HI.K Pajs the highest ca b
J . pilco lor BeccnJ hnntl b ll'ard' mid pool
ablin. Caller aadrw , W South 10th ttre-

Oumha , Neb. d9-ltu *

mAKEN UP NOTICE Tnhcn upon a.t
_L Voc. !lrd , twoh y hortiov. aic § oliout
! joars ; fair flzo nml will n atclml. Ov-
niao name by pro Inn property and
charuen. WJ1 KAW1T7.EII , J rullo-
jualcv( 'a soap fact , ry , Ucxiylas pu cim t.

Oil vomE-
tri HE SIOUX OITV HI TTON MANUKACTOIt-
JL

-
IN'O CO. . Will pav cafh for Lornby tliciiur-

ond.ilollvureil
-

at am railroad dipot In S oux City-
.IVxac

.
tcor horn preferred Foi tvirtlculan oil-

drcs
-

, D. C' . Itoblo , Si pt. 8lS-Jl _
IN ClIAYON-Pastilo and CH'' .

No decorative iiaintlnj ,' . 3IUS. IL IL-
WARDNEK , room 1 , Jacob's Ulock. fTi2 U-

1V: DOOM !sce Ut

HAY At A. U. Sander's Food State )BALEDHarney St. sin-

.B

.

EMIS' RKAI , ESTATE KXOHANOK.f-

cB

In pacrc.

ESI 18 boa rattling lonit lisU of hotisurf , l
lands aiid farrafi for Bale Cull anil-

qem'

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , euch ua-

xwt , found , To Loan , For Sole , To Rout ,
Wants , Itonrdlnif , etc. , will bo inwrted in tbit
column at tlio jew rate of TEN OENT3 PER
LINK for the Urst Insertion and FIVE CUNTS-

J'ER LINK for each sub oqucnt Uifxrtlin.-

eavu
.

> odv erllnomeflta at our office , up etnlrv ,
corner liroadway and JLiln street*, Ooundl-
Bluffs. .

To buy 100 tong broom corn.
For partlculura addresa Council Ulufls

Broom Factory , Council Blufl* , Io a. 063-ZMf

PANTED A first-claw) broom tier. MaynWP-

OU

4. Co. , Council ISlufTi , Iowa. COO W*

SAI.K Old papers 4Cc pjr hundred , at
I'nundl lUuni i . . .27t-

fnOlli.lCKJlAKKHH. . FOlt AlB 6 acna or
J more. 01 land ndjo'nlry the bri k-jartl ot-

llttiincr tt Ha ! o ' on Ipit'r Ilrdu'nay. Tor-
paitlculam cpply to Duild Il tuo < ort Hnnnci'H-
ollko at thulkArdi JTrado roitn . Council lUufJ .

776-di22 Sm-

IriOllSMji : FlrKt-cloHH kid on ' J mi e east o
"Mo itnto"on| line of II. 1. IU It,

Ciood p nee to niakv monoAddri MI.

Ill H Olllw ,
uiitncii IlKillj.

* : > liojIn Council Illuils IQ
WANTIU Tun HKK , Sid cents per wi-uk , ilo-

Ucr l by i-arrliw. Olln.c corner Broadwuj and
ilaln , up ftalrs , Council lilnHj._COM I

'. ' TICKirr OFKIClWarln rollrooJ
ticKets eontlmicj * to boom. L'ni recedcrttnl

low rottD to nil ttutrrn poil.tK. tlikut-
Kuaraiuc'cd. . Orders filled D } Ulcnhone. From
ono to ten dollars * bv ( mrchfu.liii ; tlcKi'U )

of C. A. Potter , HiiecjuKir to I'otterit 1'almur , No.
40 South Fifth Btr et , f ur doors IIUIIH tlieiO t-

ollleu.
-

. Council HlufT* . Io a. "ttl'J-tt
) llov , wlth nj , to earn wonWANT1II at ilr.K ollicu , Council Illutln.

octl-
UtfEDWAED IvUKHLHA-
OIhTKH OF 1AL.MVfTERV AND CONDI-
T1ONALIST , 40S Tenth Strei.t.lietww'i Fanhnia-
andllamoy. . Will , with tli * aid of uuinlinn-
uplrlti ) , obtain for any ono Rttlanm At the pout
luii'' prevent , and on certain conditions in the fu-

ture. . Uootl anil Hhcx'H luwlo to older. I'l'lfiwl
-

Absolutely Pure.
This po ilr ne tirariw. . A m'nilof lurify.-

utr
.

lutliand wlnltworutniM. More co yimlcd-
ttian th i rdlniry lliiil" , and tnniiot boroldin-
cwi petition with the multitude ol lof toil ,

jhort wcljfht , alum or phosphate p wd n.-
Sold eely In c * nii-

.ROYAL
.

BAKINO POWUER CD ,
New


